Practitioner Resources
for Infant Frenectomies

Remember that correcting compensations of Tongue Tie is a TEAM approach!
If you need recommendations for providers to add to your TEAM approach to relieving symptoms related to Tongue Tie, please consider the following.
By having the procedure done at Smile Ranch, you have committed to and been informed that the results from the release are dependent on coordinated care.

IBCLC recommendations:
- Renee Beebe (available via skype) www.second9months.com, 206-356-7252
- Jennifer Tow (available via skype) holisticibclc.blogspot.com, iparentLLC@aol.com
- Teri Mitchell www.bundleborn.com, Specializes in nursing moms of babies 0-6 weeks.
- Sharon Mattes, (972) 495-2805, Garland, TX
- Heather Martin, http://beyondthebreast.com/, heathermartinibclc@gmail.com, (682) 738-6455
- Deirdre Cannon, (817) 995-3615
- Mellanie Sheppard, (817) 504-6947
- Cindee Phillips, cynthia.phillips@phrtexas.com, (469) 698-1301
- Cleo Marchese, (214) 505-3967

Chiropractor, Osteopaths, Bodyworkers:
- Jenna Webster-Zellars, D.C., Ideal Balance, 6800 Heritage Pkwy, Suite 200, Rockwall, TX 75087, (972) 463-9100
- Sally Fryer, craniosacral therapist, Dallas Office: 12840 Hillcrest Road, Suite E104, Dallas, Texas 75230, Phone: 972-404-3077, Plano Office: 6101 Windcom Court, Suite 100, Plano, TX 75093, Phone 972-608-0909
- Jinna Mann, DC, 3617 Shire Blvd, Suite 200, Richardson, (214) 276-6700
- Apex Wellness Center, Dr. Erin & Dr. Nikki, 6009 Beltline Rd. Dallas (972) 885-6613
- Cassidie Marzluff, Rockwall, (972) 895-4655
- Speece Family Medicine, 1910 La Prada Pkwy, Mesquite, TX 75150, (972) 321-2673
- Dr. David Teitelbaum, 4455 Camp Bowie Blvd #214, Fort Worth, TX 76107, (817) 335-4220
- Dr. Whitney Colm, Mother Me Chiropractic, (469) 249-2335
Other Educational Resources

Learn how craniosacral therapy (CST) can help infants, babies and parents heal from the effects of birth trauma, colic, problems breastfeeding and more by reading the information in the following link: https://www.parentmap.com/article/craniosacral-therapy-for-babies

Learn more about CFT (CranioSacral Fascial Technique a.k.a. The Gillespie Approach) and the effectiveness in helping with the symptoms of oral restriction.

www.happykansasfaces.com

CFT is performed at Smile Ranch Dentistry by appointment

Speech Therapists
*Sarah Van Dusen – progressespeechtherapy.com 214-233-0783
*Dr. Cara Pfister – 214-274-9400